Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**Five football players to begin professional careers in NFL**

Five Georgia Southern football players were given the opportunity to begin their career at the next level in NFL, announced Saturday.

[Full Story](#)

**Georgia Southern Master of Business Administration program moves to Armstrong Campus**

Georgia Southern University has moved its Master of Business Administration to the Armstrong Campus. Fall 2019 will be the last time students can join the program on the Statesboro Campus.

[Full Story](#)

**Two Georgia Southern biology professors receive TriBeta awards**

Two Georgia Southern University biology professors received TriBeta awards for their collaboration with students during research lab and participating in events sponsored by TriBeta.

[Full Story](#)
Softball drops another conference series, moves to 6-17 in the Sun Belt

The Georgia Southern softball team went 1-2 in a three game series against the South Alabama Jaguars this weekend. [Full Story]

Kramer sets eyes on international competition after storied collegiate career

Senior markswoman Rosemary Kramer ended her time at Georgia Southern in soaring fashion, becoming not only the first Eagle to qualify for the NCAA championships. [Full Story]

GS students spend little time reading textbooks, other print media, prefer social, online media, survey says

For many college students, not a day goes by where they don’t read something, whether a succinct post on social media, a bulleted list in a textbook or a lengthy novel about action and adventure. [Full Story]